Congressional Medal Honor Names Deedsthe Nations
recipients of the congressional medal of honor - this fact sheet lists names of recipients of the
congressional medal of honor, the highest award for valor, awarded during the 113th congress. previous
congressional use of the information contained in this fact sheet has included examinations of legislative
measures that have waived or accelerated timeline reviews for potential medal of honor list of asian
american medal of honor recipients - list of asian american medal of honor recipients 1 list of asian
american medal of honor recipients the medal of honor was created during the american civil war and is the
highest military decoration presented by the united states government to a member of its armed forces. the
recipient must have distinguished themselves at living recipients appear on world war ii medal of honor
... - living recipients appear on world war ii medal of honor forever stamp sheet ... past president of the
congressional medal of honor society/marine ... the air force version was not created until 1965. the two center
pages list the names of all 464 recipients of the medal of honor from world war ii. a short piece of text and a
key to the article title: a medal of honor for a nebraska soldier ... - are the names of 57 nebraskans who
have received the nation's highest military award: the congressional medal of honor. the list includes native
nebraskans who have won the medal of honor; others whose medals were awarded as a result of military
service in nebraska; and medal winners who were nebraska residents for at least two years.! living
recipients appear on korean war medal of honor ... - army version of the medal of honor. the third page
lists the names of all 145 recipients of the medal of honor from the korean war. (a short piece of text and a key
to the names of the recipients pictured in the cover photos is included on the second page.) the remaining 18
stamps are found on the back page. president ronald reagan and the medal of honor - president ronald
reagan and the medal of honor to all who served america, president reagan extended his most profound
gratitude while making every e"ort to honor their sacriﬁces. he was known for recognizing heroes, for saluting
their valor and wasted no time as president to present a medal of honor, the highest military award headlines
numerals proper unit names state names body text - proper unit names some unit names ... medal of
honor the nation’s highest military honor, ... synonym, but not winner. there is no congressional medal of
honor. medevac abbreviation for medical ... public law 85-642 an act to incorporate the congressional
... - to incorporate the congressional medal of honor society of the united states of america. be it enacted hy
the senate and house of representatwes of the united states of atnerica in congress assevnhled^ that the
following named persons: major general david m. shoup, united states marine corps, virginia; joel t. boone,
washington, district of national archives and records administration - medal of honor ____m929,
documents relating to the military and naval service of blacks awarded the congressional medal of honor from
the civil war to the spanish american war. the documents reproduced on this publication consist mostly of
copies of letters sent, letters received, and reports. medal of honor award recommendation prhomefense - medal of honor. award recommendation for the. president of the united states. medal of honor
award recommendation for rank and name. a. secretary of defense ... congressional request for review under
title 10 united : medal of honor states code § 1130 award recommendation for rank first m. last: g: original
award table of contents - jbsa - the congressional medal of honor: the names, the deeds published by
dunnigan and sharp, 1984. e. the army almanac , 1950. f. american decorations, a list of awards of the
congressional medal of honor, the distinguished service cross and the distinguished service medal under the
authority of the congress of the united states, 1862-1926. g. ... wall note twenty-three: medal of honor
recipients on the ... - this wall note lists the medal of honor (moh) recipients whose names are engraved on
the vietnam veterans memorial (vvm) – the wall. the list includes: (01) rank/rate held at the time of the action,
(02) name, (03) service, (04) unit association at time of action, behind the names - u.s. department of
veterans affairs - behind the names part 1 va facilities all over the country bear the names of americans who
made significant contributions to their country. who were they? in this feature series, we take a look at the
historical figures for whom some of va’s national cemeteries are named. many va facilities are named for great
americans. an act honoring connecticut national guard medal of honor ... - the act also names the state
military training facility in windsor locks “camp hartell” in honor of first lieutenant lee r. hartell. colonel robert
b. nett and first lieutenant lee r. hartell are former national guard members and congressional medal of honor
recipients. the act also makes conforming changes. the service of medal of honor recipient dr. mary
walker ... - be awarded the congressional medal of honor for meritorious service. in 1917, the us government
tightened the criteria for the medal of honor and struck the names of more than 900
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